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ERIDGES WINS AWARD — Elbert Bridges, of the Spinning Department at B.V.D, Textiles is shown
as he ryeives congratulations and a Fishing Red and Reel from Earl Schultz, Vice-President of

B.V.D. Textiles for his long and faithful services to the Company. Mr. Bridges has been employed by

B.V.D. Textiles since 1939 and is the oldest employee in terms of length of service at the Plant.

Kyle Smith, Personnel Manager, looks on. When asked what he liked to do in his spare time, Mr.

Bridges says “‘just drive and fish”. ,
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owed for their wives, women

veterans no longer will have to
prove their husbands are disabl-
ed and permanently incapable of

; self-suport, H. W, Johnson, Di-

3 “bill of! actor of the Winston-Salem Vet-
: ; in the new erans Administration Regional

terans' education law, signed | office, anhounced today.

for service-conected deaths.

The new law also liberalizes

the criteria for paying additional

amounts for chi'dren who are in

the custody of a veteran and also

awaiting adoption.
Where the child has been plac-

ed for adoption with the veteran

under an agreement with an au-
thorized adoption agency, addi-

_ . | tional benefits may be paid for
| the child during the time the
child remains in custody and pri-
or to the court decree of adop-

tion.

veterans’
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Unti] this liberalization, unless

there was an interlocutory de-

cree of adoption, no payments

could te made while teh child
was in custody of the veteran un-

til a final decree of adoption was

issued.
Women veterans already have

been receiving the same addi-
tional] amounts of VA educational

a'lowance and compensation mon-

ey payable for children that have

heen paid to male veterans.

that for al! VA benefits purposes,
{a “wife” shall include the hus-

band of a female veteran and

the term “widow” shal] include

the widower of a female veteran.

LEGIO NDANCE
“The Earth” band wil' play

for an American Legion-spon-
sored dance Saturday from 9

until] 12 p.m. at the American

Legion building.

PHONE 739-6503
FeO

 

  

The Farily Place To Eat .

SPECIAL! While 500 Last
Thursday, Friday & Saturday Only

16 0Z. 0f COKE In A GLASS

: 35¢ (You KEEP The GLASS)

And While You're Here Enjoy

OLE FASHIONED!

Hamburgers
Hot Dogs
Big Moo
Big Bossy
Fish Sandwich

FOR DESSERT

Hot Fudge Cake
Parfait - Delicious
Banana Split
Milk Shake - 8 Flavors

Eat in Comfort in Our

HEATED DINING AREA«-....

OPEN: 11:00 AM. - 11:00 P.M. SUN. Thru THURS.

11:00 AM. - 12:00 P.M. FRI. & SAT,
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Johnson said the new lawsays|

5%% two-year

With daily interest com-

available in amounts of
$500 or more.

A variation of this plan

interest in quarterly

Beech Mountain
Is Not Closed
To The Public
BANNER ELK.

| stories that Beech Mountain
“Rumors and |

is

clesed to the public are inaccur-| Thursday night when the Gard-

late,” says Skiing Director Fred
Pfohl.

The resort welcomes day-zkiers
five of seven days weekly, limit-|

ing weekend operations to prop-|

| erty owners, and inn and chalet
auests, according to Pfohl.

Beech, entering its sixth sea-

' son, opens December 15 with ex-
panded sncw-making facilities, a

new school director, improved

support services, and new general
manager, Don Warner.

“Skiers staying at Beech now|

can enjoy uncrowded slopes, less!
waits well-groomed slopes, top-

potch support services and can!

take advantage of reasonable

package plans to save money,”

Pfehl said in describing modifi-

cations to resort operations for

the coming season. |
According to Pfohl, who be- |

gins duties as director of ski op-

erations after severa! years in|

that department, two ned Hedco|

Mark II electronic snow cannon!

have been added at Beech. |

These augment the 30 snow

guns and almost 100 gun posi- |

tiong strategically located along!

Beech Mountain slopes.

The year-round resort the

largest ski project in the south-

east, with the most diversified |

winter operations. i

Among recreationa! amenities|

on the 5,600-foot mountain are

night skiing three times weekly,

ice skating on a 7,200-square foot

rink, snowracing events and spe-|

cial classes for racers, the skil

schoo!, small toboggan trails and!

snowfields. {
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MORE ABOUY

Bowling

three wins over Drews Tax. Ce-|

cile Reynolds had a 110 line and|

Becky Barnette added a 289 set|

for the losers.

Kay Hawkins scored a 133 line |

and 319 set (o lead Kentucky

Fried Chicken to a four-game|

sweep of Plonk Brothers. Helen|

3a'lew had a 99 line and Bobnie |

McKee adedd a 279 set for the

losers.

Mixed League
Ranny Blanton set the pace in

mixed league action Thursday

 

night, scoring a 142 line and ¢ 31

set to Jead his team to a four-

game sweep of Dilling Heating.

John Dilling had a 111 line and
Jeny Oates added a 308 set to
lead the losers.
Ronnie Culbertson scored a 118

line and 318 set to lead his team
to three wins over Bob Herndon’s

| 145-100.

| From

THE KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.
crowd to their feet with his off

balance two-pointers.
! Jim Blanks of Kansas City,
Missouri, tallied 20 points for the

night. A bright spot for the

|'Bulldogs was the play of fresh.
man_Dennig Botts of Cleveland,

Tennessee, In first starting

role, Botts scored 15 points and

had 10 re ounds. On defense he
often came up with the

ner{Webh Bulldogs and 'Pe!mont hall

Ald ey meet in a District 26 cage| Other Bu'ldogs in double fig-

game. The game will be held in! ures were Billy Elis with 15, Len
Bost gym in Boi'ing Springs be-{ Dugger with 11, and A Graves

ginning at 7:30. The Bulldogs will i with 10. Freshman, Walt Biggs
take a 4-1 record into the clash!of Roseville, Ga., dressed out for

with the Crusaders. who are 2-1. [the first time since sustaining an

. . : ; {ankle injury in the pre-season. lle
On Saturday night with the | oh } rE ne 7 ison. H

. also had 10 points.
opening tip-off and 59 fouls, eight

technicals and 248 points later,

the Bulldogs defeated the Amphi-
bious Forces of Norfolk, Virginia}

In the rugged physica!|

Gardner-Webb
Hosts Crusaders
In New Rivalry
BOILING SPRINGS. A new

senior college rivalry will begin

hs

loose

The Bulldogs shot 55.4 per cent

from the floor and 71.8 per cent

from the fou] line. For the first

time this season the Bulldogs |

contest the Bulldogs scored their came out on top in the rebound!
moet points in the young season. column with 51

Hot handed freshman, John! 4g for the Amphisious Forces.
Drew from Hybart, Alabama led!

as compared to]

the Bulldogs with 46 points. Drew The Amphibious Forces came
connected for a 65.4 per cent! into the game with a 10-1 rec
shooting average from the floor. ord. Due to their wea'th of ex

the foul line he shot 80! perience and maturity the Bull

per cent. He scored on a variety | dogs did not regard them lightly.

of shots including driving lay-ups!| The Bulldog doubleheader set
and long range bombs. On num-| for December 15-16 will feature

erous occasions he brought thejon Friday night Elon vs. St. Aug-
BEA ustine in the opener with Gard-

high marks for the Josers. ner-Webb meeting Shaw in the

Wimp Bowen's 121 line and 322 second game. On Saturday night

set led his team to three wins|Elon will face Shaw in the first

over Clarence Plonk’s crew. Ger-| game and Gardner-Webb will en-

ald Hipps led the losers with a|tertain St. Augustine in the sec-

137 line and 329 set. | ond contest.
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Want To

BUY?
SELL?

RENT?

HIRE?

Try HERALD WANT ADS
THEY GET RESULTS!

|

Phone 739-5441 team, Winnie Fulton's 115 line

and Bob Herndon’s 297 set were

ks “a any ERLE

False.
Ask yourself these two important questions:

1. Can you purchase 534 % two-year savings bonds
$500 or more?

nded daily?compounded
First-Citizens Bank's 5% 0/

/0

5%% one year
savings bonds.

With daily interest com-
pounded daily, you earn

s.

ly, bonds are

are available in amounts of
$500 or more.

to receive
mits youto receive interest
in quarterly payments.

ad
roa?

ite 

5.653% for oneyear. Bonds

A variation of this plan per- |

|
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Don't buy
acolorTV
until you see
a demonstration of

MOTOROLA 3

Insta-Matic.
COLOR TUNING
ONE BUTTON DOES IT!

Automatically balances hue, intensity,

contrast, brightness . . . even acti-

vates the automatic fine tuning. Auto-

matic color circuits lock in color to
help keep color constant when chang-

ing channels.

Check Our Down Payments
and Easy Terms

COOPER'S INC.

Quasar.
“works in a drawer’

COLOR TV
With All Channel
Remote Control

Tuning
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“All5%"two-year
savingsplans

arecreated equal.”

2. Do all 534% savings funds earn daily interest

savings plan meets both requirements. -

a

For highest savings interest permitted bylaw, move to First-Citizens Bank. !

42% Regular
Savings Accounts.
Earn 4%% guaranteed daily
interest, whichis auto-
matically added te your
account. Interest is com-
pounded monthly.

5% daily interest fy
Premium Passhook plan,

Your interest is compounds
ed every ninety days, and
you earn from day of de-
posit. Make an initial deposit
of $50 or more. Add to
this amount any time in any
amount, Withdrawals may
be made on 90-day written
notice. After initial 90 days,
withdrawals may be made
without notice during first
ten days of January, April,

July or October,’   
First-Citizens.The CanDo Bank.

Member P.D.I.C. © First-Citizens Bank & Trust Company 1972
whe One WERE,
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For Christmas Giving

Choose from Daniel Green's

collection of footwear fashions,
in a rainbow of

kicky, newcolors.
Pick a pair

for someone you love.

  
  
  
  

  

 
"DORMIE"”

-POWDER BLUE-
-Black Leather-

$1.50
GOLD

58.00

   

   

 

   

"PAL"
BLACK OR BONE

LEATHER

$8.00

“ZODIA"
PINK OR BLACK

$1.50

“MITZI”

BONE LEATHER
RED FLEECE LINED

$9.00      

ALL IN AA & BWIDTHS ~ Y¥A&

PLONK’S
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT AND EVERY NIGHT

‘TIL CHRISTMAS ‘TIL 8:30
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